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BRUCE DENNiS
Editor and Owner.

filtered at the postoflice at La Grande

at second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Dally, tingle copy.
.Daily, per week, ',

Dally, per month...

JOSEPH AXD HER MINERAL

5c

lit

It la useless to attempt to conceal
the fact that the community of Joseph
wait recently disappointed in a mining
promoter who .failed to make good,

but there is this fact if Joseph real-

ly bad tha ore she still has It regard-

less of the mlnlnc promoter and any

transactions he may have .been the
father of. Certain it la that he did

sot Influence nature and certain It is
that he did not r'iove all of the ore
in the mountain range.: 4;

. Bo the mining situation in Joseph
ZZZ zlT-'-f ,nwn in h,a: There Is
ore there lots of it. Just how ex-

pensive that ore Is to handle has not
been determined but indications are
that It can be handled at a profit.. If
such proves to be the case then there
will be mining In Wallowa county, but
It will be done by legitimate earnest
and honest people, and not by men
who wear speckled spats, soft caps

and part their names in the middle.
Joseph invites the outside world to

inspect what she has In the way of
mineral and gome good responsible
concern will accept that invitation
sooner or later. . t

KXIOHTS TEMPLAR CO.MIXU.

- Na stronger, more active organiza- -

tion of manly men con be Jound in

all the world than the Knights
jar. Schooled in bu&uiosa circles, in

social circles, In poMtk-- s and In trAVfl

these Knights know things of the

.v:-....;X-.rr.-

r -;', ' ''- -

. THEATRE

PROGRAM.

All for the Love of a Lady.,.
.... . '. ...... ...... . Edison

Melodrama.'' .' 1
?

The Outbreak ........... Sellg
Drama. Cowboys and Indians
.' .'..v'- - v..- -j , ;.

When the Light Waned. .'. , . -

Vltagraph
Very strong drama.

Mr. Cowan in. latest song hit,
"It's Awfully Hard to Try to be
a Lady," sung in spotlight.

Admission 10 cents

t l' M,H 'I- -

world and do not neglect also to pay
their deepest respect to the religious
side of life.

; On Easter Sunday La Oipnde will

entertain Knights from Pendleton
ana aaker and a program that is 01

splendid mtYlt , nag seen arranged,
laese lodge nun will be here in Uni-

term and the parade Sunday p. m.
will b'e well wortn Beemg. The lesson
or it and the E?.ster meeting will bt
told in an able manner by one of La
Grande's ministers and the touching
ritual service will make am Impres-
sion on every one In attendance. This
city is Indeed fortunate in being the
meeting place of the Knights and the
entire municipality will extend to
tbem a hearty and cordial greeting.

COMING OF THE ATHLETES.

Again La Grande is to be host for
the Union county athletes and again
we all rejoice at having the pleasure
to entertain the youngsters who are
developing their muscles as well as
their brain. Athletics are splendid . if
a community is not permitted to go to
seed on them. Temperance is a good
thing with all athletics, the same as it
is witn oiner tuius u ..C. "

No one can say that the athletic
training of the past tew years has not
done a gr:t dsal to make stronger
girls and hoys. But occasionally there
will be a city that will go beyond the
limit and mix It with everything mak-

ing the athletic portion the leading
feature. Fortunately La Grande Is
not so affected, and the athletic sports
this city has enjoyed are the clean,
high grade kind which do everyone
good who sees them..

ENCOURAGE THE RANCHERS.

There will be a meeting of ranchers
and land owners at the Iowa school
house tomorrow (Tuesday) night for
the purpose of trying to get concerted
action to improve Hunter Lane, a
thoroughfare that has been paid since
the highways, of union County were
first laid out.

Such men as E. J. Conrad and Ed.
Shaw think enough of tnis movement
to give of their time in order to get
sentiment started in the right direct
ion. They came to La Grande a few
days ago and interviewed the county
judge. As a ret tit they found the
court very agreeable to any reason-
able improvement In their, section of I

the county. In fact the county court
offered to crush the rock and, do the
rolling provided the ranchers would
combine and deliver the stone on the
ground. Mr. Conrad and Mr. Shaw
were well pleased with the judge's
statement and at the meeting Tuesday
night they will make a report to their
neighbors of their success.

But La Grande has a part to per
form in this good work. It is of great
interest to this city that good high-
ways should belt the valley. It means
more business, easier traffic and bet
ter feeling on all sides. Is there not
something that La Grande can do
when the final account of Tuesday
night's meeting Is heard? Or, would
it not e well tor some of our prom-

inent people to ride down u the Iowa
school house in the evening and show
by their presence that the road work
Is wanted by this city?

The Easter Monday dance by the

THE OFFICERS
of this bank will be pleased to talk with you at

. any time concerning mutual business relations

VM HEN the Federal Government, the

y county, the city and a large and
growing of lis1 commercial and private

deposi tots entrust tneir funds to this institu-- ;
tion to the extent" of $800,000.00, you may
be sure that it is a safe one for you to identify

; .. . yourself with. ',' I .
'

.

; GALL AND TALK IT OVER WITH US

La Grande National Bank
-

v

v
. LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL '. . ; . $ 100,000.00
SURPLUS . '. .; 100,000.00
RESOURCES . . . 1,125,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Fred J. Holmes, Pi es. W. J. Church, Vca Pres.
r F. L. Meyers, Cashiei Earl Zundel,i4s57. Cashier
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ANNOUNCING
House

It will not pay you to the old

$135 to 1.50 Curtains

This includes an elegant aH --

sortment of patterns la ' m Cm
green,
price '

cent and white. Sale

$2.50 and
$1.98

and Brussels
net patterns, in white and

ecru. v Sale price

Curtain Nets and Scrims,
values up to 35c, sale

price ................ 19c

t

EASTER SHOWING OF MIL-

LINERY. EXCLUSIVE IX

PATTERN AND TAILORED HATS.
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Red,

$3

FINE

give or s.uiu rori V"Observer for moro than one

ueanmg

LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERRES
CURTAIN FIXTURES CURTAIN NETS

FROM BANKRUPT MORGAN DEPARTMT STORE

launder curtains

and to
Nottingham

98c

CURTAINS
pair-Nottingha- m

$1.98

liUAlAXll
exensien rods with

gilt prices
one-ha- lf price.
One lot each
One lot each
One each

CURTAINS 39c.

This extraordinary cur-
tain comes in
and only, sale price

Curtains, Nets, and Scrims of every
description, from Bankrupt Morgan
Dep store at Attractive Prices

STYLES
of and

and

N. EL WEST
Measurement Subscriptions.

convenience estimating relative standing
Observer measured votes, length

paid paying arrears
raying advance paying advance

candidates, con-

venience those account payment
favor canddlate printed herewith, schedule

power
aavance u,u.cu

ouch year bo paid; on the Weekly Observer premium of 1.000 extra votes
fnr nch vear so naid. The premium is the same whether the subscribr is
new or old. The 3.000 votes for each extra year paid on the Evening Observer

the 1,000 votes for each extra year paid on the Wekely Observer are in
addition to the ones earned by the regular schedule as printed blow.

A yearly subscription of any other newspaper or magazine that clubs with
the La Grande Evening or Weekly Observer, when paid with a yearly sub-

scription to the Observergives 1,000 votes, In addition to the votes earned
by the money applied to the Observer. Any payment made to by
a person now taking the Observer exetnds the subscription from the date to
which the was paid before the transaction with the

Toting Power of Subscriptions for the Evening Observer.

TIME By Carrier in By Mall In VOTES
La Grande United States

One year ...... 4.00.. ........6000
Six months 8X0
Three Montha 5 1.00 900
One Month 65 65 150
One Week... ...... .15 10

Toting Tower ef Subscriptions for the Weekly Observer.

One Year 160.
Six Months .75

Park Board will be worth
whether one dances or not. It
commendub'e act buy ticket for
(Ms enterUlnemrnt, as lit proceeds

to pobl canto, which cause Is In
the hands oi no'olo La Ortndc women.

I THE OF THE GROUCH.

HtmiHmHilllHIMIIMHHHHmnilliHW The man who goee through

Prices Items

the

Sale

Brass
knobs at about

the usual '

--1.......... ..........4c

.....-..- 7c

lot . i-w-
Lllc

50c
r

value white
ecru

39c

Sale

contestants,
scriptions according

subscribers
'

irrears,

subscriber contestant.

ALLOWED

.......2500

attending

.......1500
400

world with who 's
watching for an opportunity to "get

with somebody whom he
thinks has done him an Is at

great disadvantage, says
Swett in Magazine.

Interest You

lives-especia- lly

Lntire line v.tutc
curtains made goods
in White, Ecru Ivory, reduced
about

One-Thi- rd from Price

CURTAINS

Ex-
cellent

Madras Curtains, Portierres, Table Covers
Bankrupt Morgan store

at Greatly Reduced Prices.

gnftich, always

square"
Injury,

Marden Success

and

CURTAIN VALUES TO
25 . . . . . . . .

Colors are Ecru and Red.

nary Values at 12 12c yard.

Half Price Sale Ladies
Misses Suits Dresses

including

Reg.

when he has an feeling or
In his heart hla

fellow men.
We are always prejudiced against

those who have the reputation of be-

ing grouchy, or who are of 'suspi-
cious disposition. These people
make vtry few friends and are' not

wnemer u u.uB
year a premium extra votes .. ,

a

and

a contestant

7.00... .
2.00

1 ...

1 a
o a

0 a

a

a Orison

'

a

ly and sometimes
as

hand

$

unkind
toward

isolated
they advance in

years. ) ' ! ;4

No employer wants such peopl
around him... He knows they are. not
business getters or friend makers; on
the ' contrary, they frequently, dTlve
away customers and 'make trouble
among the other employes. In busi-
ness, If people are not treated civilly
they do not take into consideration
that the clerks and those who wait
upon them may be 111 or tired. They
expect courtesy and obliging, frank

'

Everybody wants to get away from
the cranky, fault-findin- g, over-critic- al

We do not like people who
are out of tune with the world they
live 'in. ,

Foley Kidney Pills contain In con
centrated form Ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value for the
prompt alleviation of all kidney and
bladder ailments. Foley Kidney Pills
are antisecptic, tonic and restoraUve.
Do not allow your kidney trouble to
progress beyond the reach of mediThe for act In the but i.. . - Iri.ru H iMisou cr.- - puis at once. substitutes. .

the and inducing
No one can do his bestUp. 4. 6, 8, 11. 13, 15, 18 20 22 25 27 29.

,11

$1.00 LACE

Nottingham patterns in
.white, ivory

value at $1.00.

price 69c

from Department

NETS,
CENTS

White, Green

treatment

unhappiness.

12 l-- 2c

Extraordi- -

ALL SPRING

CLOTHING AT REDUCED PRICES

DURING BANKRUPT

Bargains Like These Throughout the Entire Stock

Assignee Morgan Department Store

rejlre cine, start taking Foley Kidney
Refuse

pling brain power Hill's drug Btore

n;v

and ecru.
Sale

MEN'S AND BOY'S

SALE.

totally

person.

8
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Ufhy pay Rent? We Ion ft
money to build, and ytf

pay us as you would rent.

J. R. OLIVER

eraEhman's California

i Ripe Olives

we carry
IN BULK

30c a Pint

I Pattison Bros. I

Both Phones

f


